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Testimonials:

GROUPIE DOLL – Winner Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint (G1) 

“OCD Pellets is an instrumental part of GROUPIE DOLL’s daily routine and will continue to be.” 

BRASS HAT – G1 winner & multi-millionaire

“Since his sesamoid fracture, OCD Pellets is the only bone product fed to BRASS HAT, and it has played a  
significant role in his recovery. I’ve continued to feed OCD Pellets to him and many other horses in my 
stable. The results are tremendous.” 
         –-Buff Bradley, trainer

PANTS ON FIRE – Winner $1 million Louisiana Derby (G2) & Kentucky Derby contender

“PANTS ON FIRE has been on OCD Pellets since he entered my barn as an early 2YO, and we’ve had no 
setbacks with him and he’s stayed sound. I was recommended to use the product by my veterinarian  
because we deal with a lot of 2YOs and younger horses, and it has really helped them. We feed it as a  
part of their daily diet and have had a good run of success. I believe there is a definite benefit to using  
OCD Pellets. We’re real happy with the product and will continue to use it as part of our program.”  

          –-Kelly Breen, trainer 

FLYING FIG  – 2010 AQHA Racing Champion 2YO Filly

“I strongly believe that the feeding of OCD Pellets has contributed to FLYING FIG’s success in her young 
career.  She’s an extremely sound filly, and OCD Pellets has been a consistent part of her daily diet.”    

                                            –-Denny Ekins, trainer 

CLASSICO Z  – Upper level eventer

“Since starting CLASSICO Z on OCD Pellets, his ankles have never looked better. Everyone that I have  
recommended OCD to has had the same results. I feed OCD Pellets because it is one of the few  
products that I know works.” 
    –-Danny Warrington, Advanced event rider & trainer

The only bone supplement containing proven joint supplement CORTA-FLX
®
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SIZE

4 lb. / $89.00

15 lb. / $309.00

40 lb. / $749.00

60 lb. / $959.00

* 1 scoop = 1 oz.                                           ** 2 scoops = 2 oz.

Maintenance Dose*

64 doses (2 months); $1.39/day

240 doses (8 months); $1.29/day

640 doses (21 months); $1.17/day

960 doses (32 months); $0.99/day

Maximum Dose**

32 doses (1 month); $2.78/day

120 doses (4 months); $2.57/day

320 doses (11 months); $2.34/day

480 doses (16 months); $1.99/day

Optimum Cartilage DevelopmentTM 
(OCDTM  Pellets)

Guarantee:
We are so certain that your horse will show improvement by using OCD Pellets, we proudly  
offer you our Risk-Free 100% Money Back Guarantee!  You will receive a FREE 2 MONTH  
supply of OCD Pellets worth $89.00 with your first order*.  Use the FREE 60 day sample,  
and if you are not 100% satisfied with the product for any reason, send back the unopened 
purchased container. We will gladly refund your purchase, no questions asked.  
*One per household

The solution to your equine orthopedic problems:

Like the C.O.S.TM  of our canine division, OCD™ Pellets is a breakthrough formula that  
maintains, protects and restores joints and bone by supplying pharmaceutical  
quality ingredients that encourage new cartilage growth, joint lubrication and relief  
from inflammation.  OCD (Osteochondritis Dissecans), Bone Cysts, DJD (Degenerative  
Joint Disease), Epiphysitis, Ostheoarthritis, etc., are conditions that affect the health of  
the joint and bone. Sesamoiditis, Bucked Shins, Bone Lesions, Bone Cysts and fractures  
are conditions that affect more specifically the bone.  OCD Pellets support the bone and  
joint health of horses in all stages of life. This revolutionary formula provides micro-sized 
Isolate ingredients to maintain healthy bone and joints for better mobility. Good breeding,  
good care and OCD Pellets can help your equine athlete become a success for sales,  
show, competition or pleasure. Whether you are a weekend warrior or a professional  
competitor, your horses will work better and stay sounder when OCD Pellets are a part  
of your nutritional program. 

Incorporating OCD Pellets
into your feed program is  
very easy. The alfalfa-based  
pellets can be top dressed  
on individual feedings or  
blended into your custom  
feed mixture.  Simply add  
1 scoop (1 oz.) per day for  
maintenance dose and 2 scoops 
(2 oz.) per day for horses with 
bone problems. For horses with 
orthopedic problems, we  
recommend 2 scoops per  
day for 90 days (or until
radiographed clean). 
OCD Pellets will not
interfere with any complete
feed or supplement.  Horses
love it and will eat it right out
of your hand!

A Safeguard Supplement:

Cost Effective:
OCD Pellets is a two-in-one supplement (bone & joint)

and can cost as little as 99¢ a day.Ingredients:
Revolutionary formulation of Hyaluronic Acid, Silicon (Sodium Zeolite), 11 Amino Acids,  
minerals, Sulfur, and micro-sized Isolates; precursors to the active ingredients of chondroitin       

and glucosamine: Glutamine, Proline and Glycine. The technology of micro-sized 
molecules (Isolates) in OCD Pellets result in superior assimilation  

and utilization of active ingredients.  Contains key ingredients 
associated with the effective development of the  

skeletal system and the management of joint pain  
and inflammation, while improving mobility and  

flexibility.  OCD Pellets provides the nutritional  
support to allow the rebuilding and normal  
self-repair of joints and bones. 


